Different systems for achieving short-route cooled EGR on turbocharged and aftercooled heavy-duty diesel engines have been tested on a 12 litre 315 kW engine with 4 valves per cylinder and an electronically controlled unit pump fuel injection system. In all of these systems the exhaust gas was tapped off before the turbine, cooled and mixed with the intake air after the compressor and aftercooler. The systems differed (mainly) in the method used to set up a positive pressure difference across the EGR circuit. This was done either by the use of an exhaust back pressure valve in the exhaust, or by using a turbocharger with variable nozzle turbine (VNT) geometry, or by combining such a VNT turbocharger with a venturi-mixer that was positioned in the intake manifold such as to provide extra suction power to the EGR gas.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past 10 to 15 years emissions legislation across the world for heavy duty (HD) vehicles has continuously sharpened. Since most of these vehicles are powered by a turbocharged and often aftercooled diesel engine, the primary target of this legislation has been the reduction of the emission of nitric oxides (NO x ) and of particulate matter (PM) by these engines.
Initial engine development efforts aiming for reduced emissions focused on reducing NO x emissions by retarding the fuel injection process. When no other action is taken this results in an increase of PM emission and/or brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC), as is commonly visualized in the (since then) familiar trade-offs between PM, BSFC and NO x .
To avoid this the manufacturers of HD diesel engines have introduced increasingly advanced features such as low swirl cylinderheads with 4 valves per cylinder and vertically positioned central injector, shallow centrally located piston bowls, and speed and load dependent injection timing control on high(er) pressure fuel injection equipment.
Through these efforts the abovementioned trade-offs have shifted to much lower NO x and PM emission levels, while maintaining acceptable fuel consumption levels. With this technology US 1998 HD emissions have already been demonstrated. Data in the literature and inhouse information furthermore indicate that with this technology HD diesel engines can be produced that will meet EURO3 (2000) legislation (be it with a small fuel consumption penalty).
It is however not expected that further optimization across the engine operating range of the match between fuel injection and air charge admission will allow a substantial further reduction of emissions. At the same time, as shown in Table 1 , the demand for such a reduction is real. For meeting this demand new technology will have to be introduced. Table 1 . Present and future emission legislation for HD diesel engines in Europe and the US.
Potential key new technologies have been identified and are summarized in Figure 1 . They differ from the current solutions in that they no longer aim to improve the emissions trade-off by influencing the physical processes of fuel injection and air admission. Instead, they aim to reduce emissions by directly influencing the chemistry of the combustion process (i.e. through different fuel formulation, water injection or charge composition) or by catalytic aftertreatment of the exhaust gases. From the start exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) was identified as being one of the most interesting candidate technologies for introduction in the next generation of HD diesel engines [1] . Research at TNO on EGR-technology for HD diesel engines has shown before that with appropriate hardware and a dedicated control strategy very low levels of NO x and PM emissions can be achieved while maintaining competitive fuel economy and transient behaviour [2, 3, 4] . Since then results from other research groups have confirmed the potential of cooled EGR for achieving future NO x emission levels.
Most promising results were achieved using an engine lay-out with a so-called high-pressure EGR (or HP-EGR) circuit that used either a venturi-mixer (with bypass) [5] or a VNT [6, 7, 8] . Until now the combination of a newly designed venturi-mixer and a VNT as demonstrated by TNO has proven to give the best results, i.e. the lowest PM increase and fuel consumption penalty for the very low NO x levels consistent with future (2005) emission levels. This paper does not aim to explain or examine the mechanisms through which EGR affects NO x and PM formation. That has been the subject of work done by other research groups, for instance [9] . Instead, this paper will further examine the potential of EGR technology (alone), i.e. it will illustrate the interaction between future emissions reduction targets, EGR strategy and engine hardware selection. No attempt is made to study the combined effect of EGR with one of the other NO x -reducing technologies mentioned in Figure 1 .
EGR STRATEGY FOR LOWEST EMISSIONS
When selecting a strategy for applying EGR to a heavy duty engine the following items play an important role :
1. The effectiveness of EGR in reducing NO x without increasing PM or fuel consumption in the different engine operating conditions.
2. The production rate of NO x (in g/h) in those operating conditions.
3. The operating conditions imposed on the engine in traffic; this is supposedly characterised in the emissions test procedure.
4. The target reduction in NO x that is to be achieved through EGR application when measured according to this test procedure. Figure 2 shows the influence of EGR on NO x at full-load at 3 engine speeds and at 50% load at a single engine speed on a typical modern HD TCA engine. In this figure, as in the rest of this text, EGR admission rate is defined as the mass fraction of exhaust gas present in the intake manifold charge and is calculated from:
where [CO 2 ] represents the volume fraction of CO 2 in the gas stream. Figure 2 indicates a similar sensitivity to EGR for the different operating points, suggesting a reduction in NO x of about 4 % for 1 % EGR as a working guideline. In these tests, air-fuel ratio (or λ-) changes with EGR were small. Additional tests furthermore demonstrated a small effect of λ for 1.5 < λ < 2.3 [4] . Given this similarity (in NO x reduction efficiency), EGR will be most effective if biased to those operating points where most of the NO x is produced. This large NO x -production being the result of the engine spending much of its time there (item 3 above) or because of the large production rate of NO x in that point (item 2). Figure 2 . NO x -reduction efficiency of EGR in the upper load engine operating range.
For HD engines, operation at high loads makes a relatively large contribution to the total NO x emission. Firstly because, for a given (constant) engine speed, NO x production rate increases with load. But also because of the structure of the test cycles. As mentioned above these test cycles aim to reflect the operation of the engines inservice. For steady-state test cycles this is achieved through the selection of operating points and weighting factors. These weighting factors are then representative of the time spent by the engine in that part of its operating range. In the transient test cycles a time-varying speed/ load pattern is imposed on the engine. Figure 3 . European ESC test cycle (symbol E mode nr., weight factor in %) and AVL 8-mode US HD test (symbol A mode nr., weight factor in %). Figure 3 shows the operating points and weighting factors for the new European Figure 3 shows the operating points and weighting factors of the AVL 8-mode steady-state test used to simulate the US FTP. It is clear from Figure 3 that high load operation points will not contribute as much to the overall NO x emissions as in the Europan ESC test. However, results by Psaras et al. [10] and Leet et al. [11] indicate that US2004 emission levels can only be realized with considerable (up to 10%) EGR admission rates in the high load, high speed engine operating range.
Of course, any EGR strategy will be limited by several constraints, in particular by its adverse effect on PM formation. This effect is illustrated in Fig. 4 where the PM emission is shown as it varies with the fuel ratio and EGR in one of the operating points discussed earlier. In order to restrict the PM penalty the EGR strategy should be biased to engine operating points with highest λ-values (i.e. sufficiently larger than λ = 1.5) 1 . The above observations suggest a progressive increase in EGR towards low load and higher engine speeds. Such a strategy has additional advantages. A progressive EGR map is generally helpful for control. In particular, restricting the EGR at low engine speeds would be expected to limit the impact on NO x if EGR is withheld during low speed transient engine operation in order to provide best smoke-limited load-acceptance. A progressive EGR strategy is furthermore environmentally favourable as it encourages NO x control over a wider area of engine operation. Finally, such strategy is especially appropriate for the European ESC cycle which specifies additional random testing between the 13 fixed test modes.
Whether or not such a strategy can be achieved will depend on the practical limitations imposed by the lay-out of the EGR system.
DIFFERENT EGR SYSTEM CONFIGURATIONS

BASELINE ENGINE SPECIFICATION -In order to
investigate the use of EGR, tests were conducted on an 11.6 litre TCA HD engine. The main details of the engine are shown in Table 2 . A revised piston bowl was introduced in order to lower compression ratio from standard in anticipation of higher charging pressures and existing limits on maximum cylinder pressure. Before applying EGR a limited re-optimisation of fuel injection parameters was conducted with the revised piston bowl aiming to give best BSFC and PM at a constant, pre-defined specific NO x emission. At the end of this preparatory work the modified engine would produce emissions close to EURO3 levels [2] . This would be mainly the effect of applying a VNT turbocharger and a modern PLN (PumpLineNozzle) electronically controlled injection pump. Table 2 . Baseline / original engine specifications prior to EGR 3.2 DIFFERENT EGR-SYSTEMS TESTED -In order to avoid potential fouling of the turbocharger compressor and aftercooler an EGR system was designed using the short high pressure route which conducts exhaust gas from the exhaust manifold to a point in the intake system after the aftercooler and upstream of the intake manifold (Fig. 5) . A special cooler, resistant to fouling, was placed in this so-called HP-EGR circuit to control EGR temperature. The circuit also included a controllable valve enabling EGR flow to be restricted or shut-off if required. Limits on the maximum operating temperature of the valve further dictated that this was positioned after the EGR cooler. For a more detailed description of the EGRcircuit lay-out and why it was selected the reader is referred to [2, 3] .
At high-load the typical turbocharged diesel engine operates across a significant part of the speed range with intake pressures which are higher than mean exhaust pressures and which therefore oppose the flow of EGR, and the EGR-strategy suggested above. Hence an essential part of the EGR system is a means by which the EGR gas pressure can be raised sufficiently above to the intake pressure -either by reducing intake pressure or by increasing exhaust pressure.
In the tests described, three possible methods to achieve this were examined:
1. A simple exhaust back pressure valve (EBPV) placed after the turbocharger turbine to increase exhaust pressure. 2. A turbine with variable nozzle area achieved by means of movable guidevanes to increase exhaust pressure relative to intake pressure. 3. The same turbine plus a venturi-mixer located upstream of the intake manifold to locally reduce the intake pressure in order to admit EGR (at that location).
In the tests without venturi-mixer, exhaust was admitted upstream of the inlet manifold with a simple pipe geometry. 
TEST RESULTS
The three EGR-systems were tested initially at 4 engine operating points: 3 full load points (1200, 1500, and 2000 rpm) and 50 % load at 1500 rpm. As shown in Table 2 , 2000 rpm corresponds to the max. power speed; 1200 rpm and 1500 rpm correspond to the lower resp. intermediate engine speed in the new ESC test method.
At each operating point fuel injection timing was kept constant and fuelling was adjusted to maintain constant load as EGR was varied between zero and maximum. Unless mentioned otherwise, the EGR valve was kept fully open in all tests. In all of the tests a low sulphur diesel fuel with 0.04 mass % sulphur content was used. Stoichiometric air-fuel ratio (AFR) was 14.57.
Figs. 6a-c compare the trade-off between NO x /PM and NO x /BSFC at full-load at the 3 full load points for the three EGR-systems. In these figures the VNT + EBPV lines denote modulation of the exhaust back pressure valve at constant (but for each line different) positions of the VNT guide vanes.
As shown in these figures, use of the exhaust back pressure valve results in a large increase in BSFC and PM. The higher exhaust pressure created is only partly expanded in the turbocharger turbine which therefore is unable to support the compressor resulting in low AFRs. For too low AFR combustion efficiency is affected and BSFC increases sharply. Similar results have been experienced by Pischinger et al. [12] , Leet et al. [11] and Kohketsu et al. [7] . Obviously (high pressure loop) EGRsystems with EBPV-modulation for setting up EGR must be excluded as a viable solution.
Using the guide vanes of the VNT enables exhaust pressure to be increased whilst enabling useful expansion in the turbine. This generally provides highest AFRs and best BSFC and PM. This is the preferred method providing sufficient EGR can be achieved to realise the NO x target. However, there may be limits on how far the guidevanes can be closed in order to promote EGR flow.
In this case a venturi may be of assistance. This is illustrated in Figs. 6a-c but also in Figs. 7a-c where some engine and turbocharger performance parameters are shown for the EGR-system with VNT-only and for that same hardware in combination with a venturimixer. Results are shown from tests with two venturimixer designs with different throat area (and therefore suction power); the smaller venturi-mixer having a throat area that was approximately 20% smaller.
As shown in Fig. 7 , at the lowest engine speed closure of the guide vanes results in reductions in turbine efficiency and falling air-fuel ratios with increasing EGR. The negative pressure difference across the engine and reduction in turbine efficiency are indicative of increases in BSFC and PM due to the combination of increasing pumping losses and lowered air-fuel ratio. Guide vane position (GVP) modulation range is furthermore limited by the proximity of compressor operating point to the surge line.
As shown for the VNT-only solution, this limitation results in relatively small maximum amounts of EGR. With the venturi-mixers the range of EGR is increased.
At the highest engine speed closure of the guidevanes is limited by maximum turbocharger speed. Closure of the guidevanes results in increasing turbine efficiency, thus supporting a favourable increase in air-fuel ratio with increasing EGR. The two venturi's again extend the EGR flow which can be applied. Fig. 8 broadly indicates the range of EGR possible with each EGR system. Additional tests were run in order to investigate the relative merits of EGR-systems VNT-only and VNT + venturi for the US HD test. In these tests only the larger of the abovementioned venturi-mixers was used. Measurements were done at 3 modes of the AVL 8-mode (Table  3) . Table 3 .
AVL 8-mode test points
The high speed points in Table 3 (modes 6 and 8) span the engine operation range where most of the NO x is formed during the transient test. The low speed point (mode 4) is less representative of engine operation but this point may nevertheless make a significant contribution to the NO x and PM emissions for the cycle. 
EGR STRATEGY FOR ACHIEVING US 1998 AND US 2004 EMISSIONS
NO x and PM from the 3 AVL modes in Table 3 were weighted and summated to estimate a comparative value as a percentage of the US 1998 and 2004 limits. To provide an indication of fuel economy a simple average of BSFC at the 3 modes was taken.
The resulting trade-offs are shown in Fig. 10 both for the situation without EGR, and for the two EGR concepts discussed before (EGR through VNT-only resp. through combination of VNT and venturi-mixer).
The no-EGR trade-off illustrates the effect of timing variation. This trade-off was determined from the results for each of the 3 modes at advanced, intermediate and retarded timings respectively. These test results were obtained with the EGR valve shut and with the guidevanes of the turbine set to enable a representative (constant) value of lambda at each mode when changing timing.
The trade-offs for each of the two EGR-systems were obtained from the results at the advanced timing level for each mode (aiming for best fuel economy). The summated results were obtained from the results at each mode with the guide vane set to achieve NO x -levels of (nominally) 2.5, 3.75 and 5.0 g/kWh. From Fig. 9b it is clear that in mode 6 the maximum NO x -level for the EGR system with VNT and venturi-mixer is below 5 g/kWh. For achieving higher NO x -levels the EGR valve would have to be closed, the resulting trade-off ending up in the vicinity of the (VNT-only, no-EGR) results for that timing. This assumption was used when estimating the condition at 5 g/kWh NO x for this system at mode 6. The results in Fig. 10 confirm that without EGR the 1998 NO x limit is unlikely to be achieved with acceptable fuel economy and the 2004 limit is not attainable. Both EGRsystems indicate that EGR can be used to reduce NO x with restricted fuel consumption penalty. The practical NO x limit is determined by the PM penalty. For 1998 limits the VNT-only would probably be selected. The 3 modes contribute 40 % of the NO x and PM limit without BSFC penalty. Using the VNT+venturi the same NO x is achieved with a PM increase to 50 % of the limit and a small increase in BSFC. If additional EGR is used in order to restrict NO x to < 30 % of the limit the VNT+ven-turi suggests a BSFC advantage starting to emerge but the PM penalty is too severe to operate at this rate of EGR. For 2004 limits the advantage of the VNT-only is similar to that for 1998 limits. But neither EGR-system permits NO x reductions approaching a sensible percentage of the target before incurring unacceptable PM. For both EGR-systems additional alternative engine development would be required to restrict PM.
Of course, some reservations are in place when considering the results in Fig. 10 . First of all, these trade-offs are based on a non-optimized EGR strategy (same target NO x accross the engine operating range). A more progressive EGR strategy could result in lower BSFC, but it is not expected that this would change the conclusions above. Secondly, use of the AVL 8-mode test implicitly assumes that the contribution of engine transients on the overall emissions produced in the US-HDT test is negligibly different from the emissions prediction calculated from the corresponding sequence of quasi-steady conditions. For conventional diesel engines such difference (if it occurs) will be mainly due to excursions of AFR from its corresponding quasi-steady value. With these engines the PM increase that could occur during rapid load changes is avoided by implementation of boost limited fuelling strategies. When EGR is applied on a HD diesel engine, a likely requirement is to withhold EGR during transients to control PM [3] . This will however result in an increase of transient emissions when compared to the weighted AVL 8-mode steady-state emissions. As mentioned before, a progressive EGR strategy will limit this increase.
DESIGN OF A COMPACT, EFFICIENT VENTURI-MIXER
From the test described above, the observation remains that (assuming PM-control) both in the ESC test and in the AVL 8-mode test, the VNT+venturi could be favoured to extend the NO x reduction because of the indicated economy advantage. To realize this potential a special venturi-mixer design had to be designed.
As the initial tests on EGR were aimed at assessing the potential of EGR on HD diesel engines, in these tests conventional gas engine type venturi-mixers were used. At the same time however research was started on the development of a new, dedicated design. Figure 11 gives a schematic description of this new design together with some characteristic pressure differences: (total) pressure loss ∆p l across the venturimixer, throat suction pressure ∆p s , and total pressure loss ∆p EGR in the mixer part of the EGR-circuit (caused by flow restrictions inside the venturi-mixer). Figure 11 . Schematic description of new venturi-mixer design.
From the start of this development process the requirements for an EGR venturi-mixer were identified as:
• a compact design (for minimizing the EGR-laden fluid volume and therefore improve transient response to EGR-rate modulation),
• a minimal flow restriction during the intake process, i.e. minimum ∆pl,
• a sufficiently large effective total suction pressure ∆pse; this effective suction pressure is the combined effect of the suction (i.e. static pressure decrease) in the throat and of the pressure loss ∆p EGR ,
• an acceptable mixing quality.
The design shown in figure 11 fullfills these requirements. In this design a good macroscopic EGR distribution is achieved by distributing the exhaust gas via a cross-bar over the cross-sectional area of the venturi. The exhaust gas then mixes further with the intake air by (the) turbulent motion in the flow channel. Although large turbulence levels are helpful for realizing sufficiently fast mixing of EGR and air, turbulence should on the other hand be minimized as it contributes to the flow resistance (and therefore results in total pressure drop). Through aerodynamic design of the bar and careful positioning of the bar element in the flow channel, turbulence is induced only where it is useful, i.e. where exhaust is admitted to the air flow. Already with the first prototypes of this new design substantial improvements were realized [4] : BSFC improved with approximately 2 %. These first prototypes are the mixers used for the test work mentioned above (referred to in Table 4 as G1; generation 1).
Since then other venturi-mixers have been designed. They have been tested in engines and on a dedicated flow test rig. Some results from the flow rig tests are summarized in Figure 12 and in Table 4 . For comparison purposes a dimensionless quality number KG was identified:
Venturi-mixer flow quality increases when, for a given effective suction pressure, the remaining pressure loss decreases. Figure 12 shows the variation of quality number KG with mass flow parameter MFP both for a 0 % EGR and for a 10 % EGR condition. The results shown are for a second generation design. Figure 12 . KG versus MFP for the G2/B design (for 0% EGR resp. 10% EGR). Table 4 gives comparable results for 4 different designs and for a MFP-value of 275 10 -7 (kg/s.K 0.5 )/Pa. This MFP-value is representative of a HD diesel engine working at 50 % load and at maximum torque speed. The symbols G1 and G2 refer to the first (prototype) and second generation of the new design, and G0 refers to the original gas engine type venturi-mixer. In Table 4 As shown by the results in Table 4 , the latest design guarantees up to 80 % pressure recovery. Effective suction pressure is in the order of 15 kPa for a typical air mass flow rate of 220 g/s and for a 10 % EGR level. Table 4 , for both 15 %, 10 % and 0 % EGR (top-down). Figure 13c gives a 3D view of the mixing quality at the 10 % EGR condition. From these results it is clear that the KG-value and mixing quality decrease as EGR goes up from 10 to 15 %.
This model should be helpfull in ongoing efforts to further improve the venturi-design.
COMPARISON WITH OTHER SOLUTIONS FOR EGR
With the EGR hardware and strategy described in this paper very low NO x -levels have been demonstrated, with only very limited BSFC penalty. This hardware is therefore an important candidate for application in the next generation of HD diesel engines. The main objections to implematation are of a practical nature: they are concerns of durability, complexity (reliability) and price increase. One of the components that is looked upon with some concern when application on a HD vehicle is considered is the VNT [6, 8] .
That is why the question was raised whether it would be possible to achieve a similar reduction with a fixed geometry turbocharger. This is clarified in Figs. 14a-c where some important engine performance parameters are shown versus guidevane position. If a fixed geometry turbine is sized for EGR at rated speed (represented by a guidevane position of about 50 %) EGR will not be possible at lower engine speeds. If the turbine is downsized to promote EGR at lower speeds, excessive EGR or turbocharger overspeed may result at higher speeds. The reduction in turbine size and the risk of overspeed can be limited by use of a venturi.
These results indicate that with a high pressure loop EGR-system that does not use a VNT, greater difficulty could be expected in achieving a turbine match which enables the kind of NO x reduction necessary to achieve 2004 emissions. By-passing the venturi-mixer for part of the operating range (as suggested by Zelenka et al. [5] ) could be helpful for achieving EURO3-emission levels, but not for EURO4.
Also other EGR-solutions have been suggested. In most cases these were other solutions for setting up EGR in a HP-EGR circuit: either through modified valve timing (Miller-timing) [13] , through implementation of additional turbocharging equipment (a so-called EGR-pump) [15] . However, until now, none of these solutions have proven to be a real alternative. Good results were obtained when feeding the EGR back into the compressor diffusor [14, 8] , but then fouling problems occurred. Other approaches have been suggested and are currently being investigated. Of course, before any application will take place, the PM emission problem will have to be solved first. Combustion system optimisation, engine design steps to increase airutilisation and to restrict oil consumption and different fuel formulation would be areas of consideration. Use of newer fuel injection equipment, enabling higher injection pressures and/or multiple injection, could also result in lower PM [16] . Oxygenated fuels have been shown to be very effective [4] but unless adopted as standard a PMtrap appears mandatory for 2004. In this respect, results with a continuously regenerative trap (CRT) appear promising [5] .
Should such a trap be used, then one of the objectives of implementing a low pressure EGR circuit falls away. In such a circuit EGR is taken away after the trap and fed to the intake system in front of the compressor [10] . Such a system will however still suffer from a slower response of in-cylinder EGR mass fraction (and therefore engine-out emissions) to EGR modulation.
CONCLUSION
1. For lowest NO x the EGR strategy for a TCA HD diesel engine must extend to high engine loads where emissions are highest.
2. EGR is constrained at high loads by the increase in PM (and BSFC) resulting from reductions in air-fuel ratio as EGR is applied and by the high intake pressures relative to mean exhaust pressures which oppose EGR flow.
3. For Europe and the US the EGR strategy should be biased towards higher engine speeds and lower loads where the higher air-fuel ratios are more tolerant to EGR. A progressive EGR strategy of this type favours ease of control and provides NO x -reduction over a wide engine operating range which is environmentally sound. The strategy satisfies European testing procedures which randomly check emissions between the mandatory operating points. For transient test procedures the strategy could enable EGR to be withheld or reduced for best smoke-limited load-acceptance at low speed with restricted impact on NO x .
4. A suitable pressure gradient for EGR flow can be established using a turbocharger with variable nozzle guide-vanes. This method is preferred for best lambda but EGR flow is restricted by compressor surge at lower speeds and by turbocharger speed at higher speeds. The use of a venturi extends the NO xreduction which can be achieved by relieving the extremes of turbocharger operation at high EGR flows.
5. For achieving US 1998 NO x emissions an EGR-system utilising a turbocharger with variable nozzle turbine (VNT) appears to be appropriate. Use of the VNT without additional support is preferred to other EGR-systems as it enables highest air-fuel and restricts BSFC and PM penalties.
